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D the convuHions, which have for 
fome years unhappily agitated the European 
world. Amid the horrors of a Revoll1tion~ 
founded on animofities, hatreds, matfacres, 
and blood~ in which the human cllaracter 
has been exhibited in all its deformity, no 
man has laboured more unceafingly to unhinge 
the links of focial order and to overturn 
Religi9n, Morality and Government, than the 
enthufiafiic, the depraved, ths: ungrateful 
Tom Paine t -

• 

~Iaving 

• 

• 

• 

, 

• 
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Having developed the inveterate malice, the 
fubtle cruelty of his character in a feries of 
wild difcuffions and dangerous theories, all 
tending to the overthrow of general profpe
rity and individual happinefs in every coun
try, he has now confutnmated his guilt, and 
given the moil evident proofs of the foulnefs 
of his heart, by facrificing the laft little rem
nant of imputed patriotifm, to a faithlefs and 
cowardly attack on his e.trly benefactor and 
friend. 

We are not furprifed, becaufe we difcover 
plainly the immediate caufe of the violent 
change that has dictated the declarations of 
difcontent, and threats of hoftility, which 
continue to fill the columns of the French 
Journals, againfl: the firm and prudent con
duct of· the American Congrefs, aided by 
their refpectable Prefident. It is the bufi
nefs of the defigning, ill-intentioned, ambi
tious leaders of faCtion in France, under 
the cloak of liberty, to practife all the arts 
of calumny, to miflead the people, and hurry 
them into the wildefr meafures. That Tom 
Paine thould feize with avidity and with an 

aCtivity 
-

• 
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activity, unfortunately in hin: combined with 
a moll: malignant difpofition, every channel of 

invective, and abufe and injury againfl: the 
Britilh Government, we cannot wonder at.
But that he £hould add to the black cata ... 
10gue of his crimes, that of deep ingratitude, 
by aiming to flab the fame, to murder the 
character of the Man that cherifhed his poli ... 
tical infancy and brought him forward into 
public life, proves that the anumed garb of 
modern Philofophy is but a fafe[" covering 
for the dagger of the affaffin. An enemy of 
Britain by principles of rebellion, by habits 
of abufe, by circumftallces of political eleva-

• 

tion and private interefl, we have feen him 
direct the whole force of his irnpoGng talents 
the fpecious trick of fmooth phrafeology ~ the 
cant of popular prejudices to difcolour, to tra
duce, the eftablifi1cd forms of Government 
and to overthrow the CO!! ftitu tion of thofe 
kingdoms. But in his bft performance, he 
far out-does his ufual outdoings ·he outfi-rips 
depravity . and high o'er-leaping over-leaps 
aU bounds, faithful to his avowed principles 
of Anarchy and commotion, he boldly foars 

to 
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to the 1aft and f;'reatefi of crimes" ingratitude. 
and arraigns the illufirious Wafuington for 
his perfevering and virtuous attachment t6 

the order" the profperity of ih e American 
.States. 

In the phrenzy of Gallic zeal" he forgets 
that he fell a victim in his turn to the fury of 
fac tion; and that in defpite of his labours 
for a feries of years in the cauCe of revolu
tionary Goveramen t, he was configned to 
a dungeon; and eventually reCcued from the 

-
guillotine" which carried offhis fellow actors 
on the great revolu tionary theatre, after ftru t
ting their. hour on the bloody ftage, only by 
the generous interference of thofe peaceful and -
humane Americans, whom he now loads 
with reproach and obloquy, becaufe they 
will not facrifice individual virtue, and ra
tional wifdom tQ the inColent dictation of 
French partizans, and domefiic anarchifts .. 

One would have thought that the fitua-
• 

tion of diftre[s and fuffering, into which· 
Paine was hurried, among the other revolu
tionary heroes of his day, and his narrow ef
cape from the gripe of the guillotine, fuould 

have 

• 
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.' have checked the cacoeth~s flribe12di, and awed 
him from meddling further in political af
fairs. But it feerns that confinement tended 
only to {harpen the edge of calumny, and to 
point more keenly theihafts of fiander againft 
all that men are taught to refpeCl: in fociety
Morality and Religion. The moment of 
his deliverance from prifon, was like the 
opening of Pandora's box, marked by tlle 
iffuing forth of a more pefiilential vapour 
than what he had before fent into the world. 
Religion, that great cement and bond of 
public order the: gracious harbinger of peace 
and happinefs to mankind, became the ob
jeCt of' his fcurrility and ridicule. l\-laxims j 

arrayed in aU the falfe colourings and tinfd 
glare of fubtle attraCtion, were propagated 
and diligently fpread abroad to catch the 
prejudices of the unthinking and ignorant, 
as well as to gratify the conceits and vanity 
of the diflolute ~md profane. 

Happily in this bloated publication his 
views have failed; his itch of fcribbling, 
Ilis mania of innovation, outran difCretion; 
4lnd the moil: zealol1s advocates after reforln. 

the 
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the moil: furious zealots for his Rights of 
Man, were forely chagrined, vexed, dif
gufl:ea, and irritated, that he {honld fo foon 
difcover the latitude of their intentions, and 
expofe a fyfl:em menacing with abfolute de
ftruClion, the true bafis of liberty and good , 

government. .They confeffed that Mr. Paine 
mifl:ook the Britifh chara[l:er, when he ulher
ed in: with all the pomp of laboured talent 
and detailed fubtlety, thofeAtheiftical tenets 
which make the Chrifiian revolt from the 
book and from the man, with hondl: indig
nation :.. ·The political reformers, who look
ed upon him before as their furefl: champion, 
felt how much the FU blie opinion would in
fl:antly turn againf1: the author of thofe atro
cious fyf1:ems which fill the humane and 
Chrifiian heart with terror and difmay. , 

Every man attached to the Chrifiian dif
penfation raw clearly that there was fome 
latent defign, fome fecret purpofe, fome foul 
intention of public rnifchief, in an open at
tack upon Religion; becaufe every thinking 
man is ful1y convinced that an attempt to 
overthrow religious principles, evinces a dif-

pgfition 
: .- . 

• 

• 
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pofition hofiile to all refiraints of law and to
cial order, and inimical to that falutary doc. 
trine, which inculcates peace on earth, and 
good-will among men· 

Mr. Paine, in the full career of vanity, 
• 

and elated by the fupport his former of1:en-
tatious productions had met with, from the 
agitators of fedition, proudly imagined that 
public opinion would be always at his com ... 
mand; that a people deluded for a while 
by the fophiilry, the fpecious embelliiliments 
of fantafiic novelty, and prepared by the in
trigue of itinerant declaimers and active par
tizans, would embrace, with ardour, any 
fyf1:eo'l promulgated by him, however incon
fiftent or difeafed. He flattered himfelf that 
the momentary celebrity of the Rights of 
Man, would efiablilh' his Age of Reafon; 
and the name of Tom Paine triumph over 
the mild doctrines of the Chrifi:ian difpen
ration. 

10 his firenuous eifvrts to promote irre .• 
ligicn and immorality, and to inculcate a 
contempt of the mere facred obligations, he 
takes care to call up the prejudices of the 

• 

vulgar., 
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'Vulgar, by levelling the artillery of his flan ... 
cler againft the Clergy: Judging with acute 
cunning, that to relax and undermine the 
obrcrvances and ties of religion, the bdllne
thod is to begln by leffening that awe and 
refpett, which we ought to entertain for a 
body of men, w 110 a:re particularly appointed 
to infiruCl: us in the ways of true piety and 
virtue, and who,} in general, deferve from us 
the utmoft regard. 

It is to be lamented that men often pervert 
talents to the worft of purpofes-

bzgemis male zlfi ' 
ct jacltndi malo pllvlico. 

Lrvy. 

They labour to darken and corrupt the minds 
of others, with unremitting earneftnefs; they 

-[educe the multitude to their views by flat
ter.ing their paffions by dreHing up falfe
hood in tlle colours of truth, a:1d vice in the 
garb of virtue. The wife and good may look 
with contempt and indignation on the endea
vours of fuch men; but, unhappily, they are 

• • 

too apt to gain credit and eftimation with the 
greater number. 

I Happily 

• 
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Happily for mankind, the Age of Reafon 
. became the antidote to the poiCon of the 
Rights of lVIan. Paine's moil: zealous advo
cates were covered with alame and lTI'ortifi .. 
cation at the total difrcgard of religious cha ... 
racter and public opinion, in their favourite 
hero of liberty. The democratic fcribes 
were obliged to abandon his defence for the 
time, and evell to confefs the folly, the 
wickednefs of his attack upon re1igion.-·-

. While on the other hand, all men of robe 
• 

reflexion faw in that publication the extreme 
licentiotlfnefs ever attendant on the extreme 
freedonl of the prefs; where opinions are 
hazarded, and doctrines introduced, fu bver
five of aU thofe relative duties, which unite 
Men in Society. 

It is a maxim, founded on truth, that Re
ligion is the finnefl: foundation of honour 

• 

. and true happillefs in every flate; aild the 
moil: permane.n t pillal' and ftrongeft fu pport 
in every form of Government. A curfory 
view of the annals of former ages will fuf
ficiently convince us, that every State and 
Kingdom flourifhed or decayed, \vcre ha.ppy 

C or 
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or convulfed, in proportion as they were 
more or lefs l:eligious. The reafon is plain. 
Individuals will certainly be punilhed or re
warded in another life according to their 

• 

actions here " but public communities and 
frates, as fuch, can only be rewarded or pu
llifhed in this world; and, therefore, natiomll 
wickednefs muil: ever expect public and na
tional punilhment. 

• 

This ibould be a lerron to all who are 
placed in high fiations, and fill the feat of 
power, to exhibit the brighten examples of 
truth and juftice. of honour and religion. 
The examples of the great will induce more 
to tread the paths of virtue than the inftruc
tions of the moft eloquent preacher, or the 
lnofi: fini!hed effays of the finefl: writer • 

In our own moft gracio:us Sovereign, and 
in his Royal Confort, we behold bright ex
amples of moral excellence and virtuous life. 

r We glory in a monarch whofe fole aim and 
ftudy is to eftablifh law apd religion, in their 
full and e1fential force, againft a tide of in
novation and danger to public happinefs .. 
And furely we may truly pronounce that for 

fuch 
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{uch gracious purpofes~ " the powers that be, 
are ordained of God." When power and 
virtue are thus united for the public good~ 
what can be more j uft and beneficial? 

The conduct, the fpeeches, the letters of 
-

General Walhington, have ever manifefteda 
ftrong fenfe of religion and virtue. That 
great Man has ever evinced his conviction of 
this truth viz. 

We may paint the beauties of virtue and 
religion in the moil: alluring colours; but it 
is example alone that muft prevail over the 
multitude, and teach the ignorant and 
thc&ughtlefs, wifdom. We muft practically 
adore our Creator~ love our fellow-crea
~ures, and obey the dictates of confciellce, 
that faithful monitor, placed by omnipotence 
in the human bre~ft. We profefs Chrif
tianity becaufe in it we find every precept 
neceifary to raife and elevate human nature 
~o perfection i and, at the fame time, the. 
pleafing aifurance of an atonement and pro-
• 

pjtiation for the tr:?nfgreffions and imperfec-
tions of the human race. The more this re-

• 

ligioll is examined. the more we are con-

C2 • vinced 
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vinced of its divine original: Time, the un .. 
erring t':mchftone of truth, confirms its verity 

alid proclaims its power. 
If there is any foundation in the above ob

ferva tiOlis. 

And that there is all Nature fpeaks aloud

How dreadful muft be the terrors of Tonl 
Paine, if confcience is ever awakened in Iuch 
breafh? How fearful the reprefentation of 
the wide ~md horrible wafte, which his gui1ty 
mind would fpread among mankind as the 
immediate confequence of his infernal Gallic 
creed- Death zs an etenzal fleep. 

While we reprobate and deteft the impi
ous fyfiems promulgated in the Age of Rea
fon,; while we confign to merited contempt 
its daring author, \ve muft not omit paying 
the juft tribute of acknowledgment to the 
abilities of a Prelate, who l1a5 fo well de
ferved of mankind by his clear argumenta .. 
tive and highly impre11ive refutatiori of the 
impious doCtrines of the maniac Paine. With . 
great perfpicllity, precifion, and an eminent 
, 

difplay of learning, the Right Reverend Di-

vine; 

, 

, 
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vine improves the undedlanding of the rea
der, corrects the aberrations of difordered 
imagination, and in the mofi: convincing 
manner unfolds the facred truths of the Chrif-
tian Difpenfation. With an even flow of 
firong reafoning and good humour, he telll

pers feverity of reprehenfion, by an anim.at- . 
ed earnefinefs to recal the Atheift from the 
impiety of his ways; and leads the reader 
fmiling and pleafed over the rocks and fands 
of irreligion, into the paths of knowledge~ 
virtue, law and government. 

But to return to the immediate fubjeC1 of 
his letter. Mr. Paine with the ufual good in·. 
tention towards the Britilh 'Government and 
13ritilh Adminiftration, recurs in many pages 
to his old habits of abufe of our Confritu
tion he vomits up his gall on that fubjeCl: 
with drunken' .lI:. eructation, and gives us 

, .- '. , 

• It is a matter of f:la. that for many months pa /1:, Tom 
Paine has totally given himfdf up to habits of drunkC:llnc(s ~It<l 

• 

blafpherny like all la\vleCs and prottigate fpirits, to blunt the 
avenging ftings of remorfr, he has delivered himCdf over to 

arong libations of pllre cognac, ar.d is daily plunged in intoxi. 
cation and ftupor SLiCh is ever the cnd of the dilfolute and 
witked (coffers of G~:d ar.d tis he!', lay,!. ' - . 

large 

• 

• 
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large dores of his former libellous animad
~erfions on our happy combination of King, 
Lords, and Commons vVhile writing pro. 
feffedly to General WaChington, he allows 
llimfelf to be tranfported into a long fhain 
of invective, and re-afferts with his ufual 
vehemence of aggravating ftile, that every" 
thing is flavery which reftrains men in any 
part of their freedom: But we fee, by too 
near an inflance, what is to be gained by this 
doctrine By an intemperate uncontroulable 

luft of dominion, the French nave depopu ... 
lated their own once fertile and happy Pro
vinces, fpread devaftation ()ver the neigh
bouring countries; and their prefent attempts 
.aim to impart to our profperous country the 

• 

fraternizing law of defolation and maffacre. 
N or does the melancholy experience they 
have had in attempting an invafion of Ire. 
land, deter them from holding out fimilar 
threats againO: the fhores of Britain" through
out our whole line of eoafl:. 

Mav I a:£k, what are the caufes that thus .. 
give. the temptation to our fl1rious Gallic 
neighbours to attempt to defrroy us ? Itis in 

thttn 
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then a vile jealoufy of our national profperity:., 
of our domeftic comforts, of our commercial 
enterprize, of our conftitution, and of our 
la\vs. vVithout a regulated fyftem of go .. 
verllment» men cannot enjoy what belongs to 
each in particular; nor can a nation be [e ... 
cure or preferve itfe1f in general. While 
fubjects live in a competent i11are of free-
dom, it is furely unnatural to have public 
harmony and fymmetry of law interrupted by 
means that were originally made ufe of to 
attain it. In defpite of the maledictory com
ments of maddened Paine, while our cities 
are populous, thriving and .great, our com
merce extenfive and flouri!hing, our conttitu
tion. envied and adn-iired, I am not afllamed to 
own my low-fpirited frailty in preferring fuch 
a model of government as affords reaionable 
enjoYInent to a free people, before that by 
which empire is to be founded at home ..in 

.. 
blood, and extended abroad by a profuiion of 
millions of lives. 

Eefidcs, however men may differ 011 vari
ous politic:?.! quef1:ions, there is an argument 
in this cafe which precludes :my anf\'~·er ' it 

• 
IS 

, 
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is this ' We could not' fubfifr under the de~ 
fpotifm of one, or the tyranny of many. ' 
As a !?Tcat \iVriter ob{erves~ We are to 

;:) 

confider that we are a very little {pot in the 
map of the world, and make a very great 
figure only by trade, which is the creature 

• 

of liberty. One dcftroyed, the other falls to 
the ground by a natural confequence tha twill 
not admit a difpute, 

If we would be meafured [ole1y by our 
• 

acres, we are a poor inconfiderable people: 
• 

we are exalted above our natural bounds by 
our good government and excellent laws. 

We'iliould be no more a people, nor could 
England longer keep its name, commerce 
and wealth, from the moment that the revo
lutionary moven-ients of innovation and anar
chy took place. The vital flrength that 
fupports us being withdrawn, we ihould be 
no more than the carcafe of a nation, with 
no better fecurity than that ~f pillage and 
murder: and fubfifting upon no other terms 
dIan the unbridled ferocity of fucceffive fac
tions: alternately rioting ill blood. In the 

judgement 
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judgment therefore of moderate men, there 
is fuch a 1hort decifion to be made on this 
fubjeCl:. that in relation to thf)fe kingdoms, 
and the fame will hold good of the American 
States, any reform of Gallic complexion is as 
dangerous a thing to be wHhed, as I hope it 
will be impoffible to be attained England is 
the natural ally of America. 

The Animofities of the American Revolu
tion having long fince fubfided, and melted 
into a current of phi1anthropy~ mutual 
good will and commercial in tercourfe; the 
bonds oJ old attachment, I will fay, '-.of old 
relation1hip, being happily r~novated by the 
late Commercial treaty, and cemented by 
community of manners, of indufiry, of lan
guage, of good faith; It is no wonder tpat 
the heart of envy is embittered, and the de
mon of difcord conjured up by a foul factor 
of Sedition whom no Country will acknow
ledge, protect" or cherUh. 

The Rattlefnake compared with Tom 
Paine, is an innocent Animal. The Rat
tlefnake will balk. in funlhine of its native 
nelds {pread its voluminous body out at 

D length 
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length to the genial heat and man, wo~an 
and child may pars uninjured by. 0 .It is only 
when trodden upon or attacked by fcythe, 
fIckle or frick, that it is Toufed to rage, to 
coil up its variety of folds, to hifs horror, and 
found its multitudinous rattles, and to pre
pare for defence, in confequence of offence
The bite is poifon, the poifon is death. " 
Follow up the cornparifon. 

Tom Paine is a pell: in Society. His firft 
political efforts were directed againft the 
country that gave him birth. With more 
acrimony of invective, with more eagerru:fs 
of fiery zeal than the public men in America 
approved, he attacked the Monarchy, the 
Confiitution of England; and reviled the 
prudent caution of thofe fiates, that wifhed 
to open a channel of accommodation and re-

o 

conciliation with Britain, before a formal and 
final feparation 'was proclaimed. After the 
declaration of Ind~pendence, I forbear to 
comment on his writings; he avowed him
felf a renegade £i-om Briti1h Government. 
and boafted his Citizeniliip in America. But 
why, after the peace,; why, after a full ac .. 

knowledg-
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khowledgment of the Independence of Ame
rica after a commencement was made of 
mutual confidence, harmony, and commerce, 
wIly ftil~ cheriili a latent poifon, 311 unfor
giving enmity towards the country that gave 
him birth? Nay, more, , why relinquiili 
the adopted foil of liberty, and return to Eu
rope to difiurb the peace, the government of 
a country he had abjured? Why fit down, 

'''1n {ull~n filent difaffeC:tion, to fpread his pef
tilential vapours throughout Britain; and to 
fap the foundation of all law, human and di-
vjne? Why continue the deftruClive tenour 

o 

o 

of his evil ways, to point the dagger of ma-
o 

levolence at the breaft of his former patron, 
b~nefaaor, and friend, and aim to wound the 
unfullied., unrufRed bofom of a Wafuington ? 
After thefe 1hort obfervations, look to the 
rattle-fnake, look to TOIn Paine -which is 
the more dangerous, the lnore deftrutl:ive 

. 1 ~ amma. 2 

Here I beg leave to call the reader's at-
tention to a circumftance that tends ftrongly 
to elucidate and explain this fettled, hlbtle, 
enthufiaftic..;;o rancour in this man-fnake, 
- againft 
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againfi General Walhington, and the other 
elevated charaaers of America, againft whom 
he largely deals out his frothy pages of ahufe. 
'Tis a circumftance not known in Europe, 
perhaps. forgotten in America along with the 
individual, but not the lefs true, nor, at this 
time, lefs worthy of elucidation. I appeal 
to the recolleCtion of the American Gentle
men now in London r I appeal to the peo~ 
pIe of Philadelphia, and New York, who 
particularly witneffed the tranfaction ,; I ap
peal to Tom Paine himfelf; becaufe the re
trofpeB: harrow up his foul to a horrific 
fenfe of his refilefs, unceafing animofity. to 

• 

all that is Britiili" to all that horders on mo-
• 

deration, loyalty, humanity, and honour. 
After the ratification of the treaty of In

dependence and peace with America,; after the 
evacuation of the American States by the 
Britifi1 troops, ill the lapfe of a few Inonths, 
the memory of the paft difafters and calami
ties of War began to [often down.-Men 
of the nrft abilities, both in the American 
field and in the American cabinet, foon de
[cried the crooked policy, the haughty intent 

of 
• 

, 
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of F1;"ance, by a magifierial boafr of the~4 
aid and confequence, to bow down the Ame
rican fpirit to a fervile dependence on French 
councils and French friendiliip, by fettering 
the intercour[e with Great Britain.' For this , 

purpofe, French adventurers poured in 011' 

all quarters: ,Tom Paine was employed by 
, 

French agents to brandifu his goofe-quill, 
in order to cherilh the memory of pafi fcenes 
of ba.ttle and devafiation, and to plant an in
curable hatrell between the two countries,
With his ufual alacrity in the caufe of dif
cord and difunion, this dark confpirator 
again!1: the pea'ce of mankind, began his vi
rulent attacks in the public papers, under an 
old Roman name: obfiinate and vain of his 
pen, he began by loading with foul reproach 

-
of dangerous ddigns, thofe who had remain-
ed at their homes, and who were fuppofed to 
be attached, during t1,e war, to the Britilh 
caufe., He fecretly fet forward the violent 
partizans of the French faCtion in the great 
cities, to mortify, by iarcaftic uleers on evel'y 
occafion, thofe fuppofed Royalifts, and their 
advocates. 1\ t length, 11e openly accufed 

them 
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them of intriguing to bring America back to 
the yoke of Britain, and' paving the way for 
the introduClion of the whole of the Ameri
can royalifis from Britain and other countries, 
to invalidate and fubvert the Revolution, the 
labour of fo many years" anp of {o arduous a 
conteO: : Nay, fuch was the depravity of his 
charaaer and writings, that he openly pro
ululgated the doarine, the neceffity of fur
ther perfecution and- profcription;, and, in
fified, that all who had been aiding or af
fifiing to the Briti1h troops with money or 
provifions, fbould be bani!hed, and their 
property confifcated~ • Such publications 
,\vere read, we may fuppofe, by the violent 
and the vulgar-~ with avidity ~ but 'the wife 
and the good looked to the terms of the 
treaty of peace, to the laws of National good 

'faith, and inviolate honour, more efpeeially 
efl"ential in the infancy of an Independent 
Empire. 

• , -

• Paine'a vanity and {eif-fufli c:iency as a Scribc~ and his 

bad heart as a Man, had been long known to many. and {uf

peeled almoll: by all: But ftill the mild forgiving temper of 
t!'!e generous Wafhington, was flow to belin'e the worll. 2 

Now~ indeed, he ha.s the proofs man~feft before him. 

But 

• 
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But where was the man to be found to 
enter the lifts againfr this popular writer? 
It required a prudent ikill to wield the pen 
at fuch a crifis ; To refcue, from reproach 

. and prejudices, an induftrious body of men 
• 

who had remained quietly at their homes to 
efcape the ftorm of· war, . to undertake the 
caufe of injured innocence, it required the 
moft delicate exprefilon,. the 1110£1: benevo .. 
lent exertion of Philanthropy. That man 
appeared,; and, under a Roman fignature, 
with manly firmnefs, but ill temperate lan
guage and found argument, controverted the 
violent invectives ofMro Paine, rebutted the 
foul accufations of intrigue and danger, frOlu 
Britiih loyalifts, or Britiih intercoude,; and, 
by pointing out the community of cammer ... 
ciill interdts, lhewing the utility of an ex
tenfive trade with Britilh merchants, whofe 
folid capitals, good faith, and extenfive ma
nufaCtures, were the fureft earnefr of 'future 
and permanent profperity to young America, 
he gradually fmoothed. and harmonized the 
public mind, and levelled to the ground the 
bafelefs fabric of pn.:j udice and hatred, con·· 

jured 
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• 

jured up by the emi1faries of France:---with 
Tom Paine at. their head. • 

'The obftinate and vain partizan cannot 
bear the oppofition of good fen fe, found po
licy, and fair reafoning. The fdflfh arro
gance of the plebeian fcribe, was wounded 
by the refpecrability, the credit~ the plain 
undeviating arguments ofa writer, who fought 
not a conteft with Tom Paine -bl1t with the 
alacritv and zeal of an honett man and a ftea-

• • • 

dy politician, undertook the caufe of all in-
jured, traduced people: and pleadt!d the tri .. 
urnph of America, in her difplay of modera
tion, humanity and good faith. The reader, 
po doubt, anticipates the confequenq:s ' 
The irritated Paine launched out into oblique 
hints and allufive perfonalities againft his an
tagonift Soured by the decay of credit to his 
vehement, long winded periods, his perfonal 
allufions and afperity daily increafed Loung 
both in public efiim<;ltion and ill private friend .. 
~p by the violence of his puhlications, alld 
depr~lVity of foul, his Ei1ays ftmk into a. 
gloomy fhain of difappointment, cruelty 
aDd "Vexation~ which precluded reply all his 

labours 
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labours to fow the feeds, to open the fourccs 
of national antipathy at the very dawn of 
American Independence, were frufirated by 
the generous energy and truly-patriotic fpjrit 
of a man, who has fince proved himfe1f well 
fkilled in the arcana of government, the 
elements of finance, and the true channels 

• 

of commercial profperity. 
It is needlefs to mention the name of this 

great man the piCture I have drawn points 
him out fufficientlv l-Ie ferved in the field 

• 
by the fide of vVaihington He has lent his 
affifting hand and cotlnfcl to the virtuous 
Prefident of the States from. the eftablif11ment 
of the prefent enviable Conftitution: and his 
labours to lead a yoring people by the paths 
of rational freedom and regulated fyfl:ems~ 

into the ways of tranquillity and wealth 
will be recorded ill America in after times 
when the pernicious doarines of Tom Paine 
fhall fill the foul with terror, and be execrat
ed as the worft of olOnilers, for the pllrpofe 
of general anarchy and butchery among man-

. kind. 
The reader will naturally a:fk, what bc-

• 
came oftbis celebrated Chnmpion ofarJarchy? 

E I VliJI 
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I will an(wer by a queftion 'Vhat brought 
the demon of difcord back into Europe? The 
contempt he fell into, the total difregard and 
abhorrence which he experienced among the 
circles of the great and good in America, 
manifefied his {late of public degradation; 
the malevolence of llis mind [llg~e11:ed the 
application of his talents to the embroiling 
the European continent; and the inaufpi
cious \vinds wafted him, alas! too fafely, to 
our fuores, to {narpen the dagger of rebel
lion, ~nd to try to plunge a nation of freemen 
into a multitude of affaffins. 

1\1ay I be here allowed a few WOl"ds on 
our relative condition? 

"Vhen we COIl template our real fituation, 
• 

the fertility of our foil, the conilitution of 
our governmen t, and the many other blef
:flngs peculiar to ourfelves, we have reafon to 
thank Heaven that we were born in fo bappy 
a country. BLlt, unhappily, the reftlefs 
mind of man always wanders abroad, feeking 
forne fanciful or diftant [cene ef felicity, 
while the happinefs in poffeffion is faintly 

• 

enjoyed, or loft ill infenfibility, or difquie .. 
tude. 

In 

• 
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In defpite of the high colourings, and falfe 

impofing luftre of our modern reformers, 
whore declamatory pages are hurried through 
the chyrnical labor:ltory of multitudinous 
editions, to catch the gape and flare of the 
vulgar, when we fit down difpaffionately to 
compare our condition with that of moil: 
other countries of Europe, the comparifon 
ought to infpire us with gratitude to our 
Rulers, with fortitude and refolute union to 
meet the neceffary burdeos, for the more firm 
enjoyment of domefiic fecurityand family 
comforts. In moil: parts of France, and 
throughout the countries they have invaded, 
we fee numerous provinces groaning under 
the weight of French tyranny and oppreffion ; 
and, as an increafe of revolutionary wretch
ednefs, we behold the Capital expofed to all 
the calamities of latent confpiracies : We 
fee the inhabitants of the different great cities 
plundered by alternate depredators, or fiaugh
tered with wanton cruelty. Surely to be 
free from all the various fcenes bf miferv, . ~ 

which render great part of the Continent a. 

fpeClacle of woe and horror; to be fecure 
E z from 
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from the deplorable, melan.choly, and affeC:i:ing 
ftate of {ubjeCtion and pillage, which, at this 
moment, overwhelm the rich provinces of 
Italy, muil: make a deep impreffion on our 

• 

minds, and roure us to utmofl: exertion~ to 
co-operate by the free tender of our lives and 
fortunes, to avert fimilar dangers from our 
ihOl-es. Why is it, then, that we frill find 
among us individuals ,vho, witnefling thofe 
dreadful cOl1vulfions, and all the rage of civil 
difcord and commotion abroad, feem, by 
their,writings and declamatory vehemence, in 
and out of certain doors, to willi, to invite, 
and encourage an experiment of thofe terrors, 
defolation, . and wretchednefs, the recital of 
which is {hocking to humanity? Why is it 
that a luft of power, a felfilh ambition, will 
labour to inftigate, to inflame a giddy mal., 
titude? Why is it that men of abilities, of 
fortune, of rank, forgetting their quality, 
forgetting the fad tale of French malfacre and 
bkmdGled, ever infeparable from adual trea
fon, affume the vile form of feditioasde .. 
claimers, and re-echo the doCtrines of ine-

briated 
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briated Paine, and his 
licanifrn. 

fanguinary Repub .. 
. 
• 

Let me offer a word of advice to thofe 
fplendid reformers, the mendacious treachery 
of whofe laboured writings is but too fuc
cefsful a bait to an unthinking and too cre
dulous multitude_ They know well that 
the paffions of the human heart hold clore 
correfpondence ,~,rith each other; and the 
progrefs from one violent affection to ano
ther is often rapid and involuntary. If \ve 
give way to habits of approb'ltion . to ex
preffions of admiration of thofe fyfrems of 
profcription and murder, which follmrv Re
volutionary Government, our applaufe will 
operate gradually, [0 forcibly 011 our minds, 
that we imbibe the fame cruel and um-elent
ing fentiments: while we are palliating the 
profligate vices, the wicked intrigues, the 
bloody plots of fucceffive factions in France, 
and urging fimilar horrors among ourfdves, 
under the foft gui[e of Reform, we are 
hardening our minds to the fame f.1V3~~ and 
barbarous fJ items; and proving to the ,\yorld 

• 

that for the accomplifhmcnt of private am-
bition 

• 



bition and power, we would hazard the pe
rils of infurrcction, toebellion, and their ac
comitant horrors. 

But, however obfiinateIy a band of pre
tended patriots may attempt to palliate the 
motives of horrid afTaffinations, and to per
fuade the world that the perpetrators of fuch 
foul crirnes were moved by jul1 principles of 
liberty, to take thofe bloody methods of 
avenging tl.1eir wrollgs : However perverfe
ly onr p y declaimers may endeavour, 
under colour of reform, to ju:t1:ify their un
natural predilection and propenfity for gallic 
Revolution, I truil: they never will be able 
fo far to impofe upon the underfianding and 
virtue of feniible and refleCl:ing Britons. 

The lail: re\'olutionary writer, whofe edi • 
• 

tions have been large1y multipHed by magic 
procefs, to dazzl~fo the public eye, is the 
grand fuppoiter 6f the chief of his party, and 
contends, by a mockery of argument, as in
fulting to the good fenfe of Eng1iilimen, as 

• 

it is injurious to truth and fact, that Mr. 
Fox al<>ne can adminificr the Go\'~rn1l1ent 

at this time \vith eff~tt. That is, the doc-

trine 

• 
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trine of faction fupports itfelf now, as it has 
always done, on the fuppofed incapacity of 
the preft:nt .lvlinifters, and their utter inca
pability of conducting the State affairs.,
This is the old cant, to introduce themfelves 
by vilifying and abuting others with fyfl:e
nlatic fcurrility ; By applauding the energies 
of the efiemy, while they fetter and clog 
the opera.tions and powers of our own Go-

• 

Vel'11ment thus widening the chafin of pub-
lic difficulty J inHead of hafiening to lend a 
friendly hand to fill it up and finooth it over .. 
Surely if certain men have no method to 

fupport a confequencc, but by raiting a 
cloud of doubt and embarraffing gloom over 
the public mind, their procedure and aBo .. 
ciated afliliation muft appear folely direCted 
to ferve the purpo[es of a myfiery or craft 
againft the public welfare. 

Whoever contemplates, with philanthro
pic and BritiGl feelings thofe heats that 
are every day increafing in the very ho[om of 
Society, from the enthufiafiic raneour that 
fills the pages of the party-writers, OlUO: 

lhudder at the confequences ; and lUu£l: plainly 
fee 

• 
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fee that the moft terrible events are to be 
a.verted only by introducing and diffufing the 

falutary doCtrines of truth and law. in oppo

fition to ingenious fal!hood,; and hy oppofing 
the practice of national virtue and the com
munication of national happinefs, to loo[e 
and fanciful fyfl:ems of innovation. . 

The gentlemen reformers of our day have 
, 

1.hewn themfelves acceifary to railing a fpirit 
of turbulence. They have laboured to flat

ter the paffions of the people, and by doing . 
• 

fe, have induced a .(l:rong fufpicion that they 
are not aver[e to that extrerne reform, which 
is attainable only through the horrors of Re
volution, I fear fome are going farther and 
deeper,; and regafdle[s of any extremity, have 
united to calumnite the conduct, and blaft 
the fair fame, the honefl: intentions of the 

prefent Minifiers, in order to appear the de .. 
fenders of the people, and to call: themfelves 
on the notice of the populace for their own 

aggrandizement. If there are any of this de
fcription, who practiCe o}")pofition to Britilh 
Conftitution, in favour of French Repub

licanifm, I pray that fnch may obtain the 
reward 
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reward of their duplicity and evil doings from 
the J uftice of their Country. 

The prefent crifis is allowed to be alarming 
7 The enemy, as ferocious and implacable, 
as they are active and prodigal of blood, 
threaten our !hares What then iliould be the 
conduct of thofe few firm a:ff"ociates in OP1 

pofitioil? . I will tell them in a few word'3 'of 
gratuitous counfd to the Author of " The 
Caufe and Confequences." . Ceafe the cant 
of Reform. There is a neceffi ty at this time 
for the talents and exertions of all men. Let 
a fufpenfion of oppofition fpring out of that 
neceffity. Make that ncceflity habitual 

7 all over whom you polTefs influence. 7 

F' Give this happy turn to your powers., roufe 
~he indolent virtues of all within your fphere 
of perfuafion, by infpiring them with that 

7 love of their country, which knows no party 
or divcrfity of fentiment when the ftate is in 

, 

dan~er.. Make the high term UN ANI1\UTY 

~gita.te the minds, and irJterefi: the hearts of 
all men, to £hive manfully together. When 
Minifiers come forward with a fiatement of 
• 

their further wants for the public {ervice, at 
• F. this 
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this momentous crifis, aid their propofition 
, 

and plans hr advice heft adapted to the oc-· 
cation.· Haften to kindle an emulation of 

, 

this kind in every town throughout the King-, 

dam' proclal\m this hondl: truth, that parfi .. 
lliony ill war is often produCtive of the moa: 

, 

Cerious n1ifchiefs and that when an enemy 
\ 

threatens our ihores, our properties, our fa ... 
milies, all that we hold dear, the {cale of 
expence lhould be ample and co;.'extenfive 
with the neceffity of the time." ' Such II. 

conduCt will be truly political, popular and 
liberal in its fpirit,' and will n'ot fail to cn-
dear you to every man in the nation. " 

Encourage by your zeal ·and example the 
military enthufiafm {pread abroad by the 

'armed Yeomanry, and Volunte'eraff"ociations. 
The military ardour which ruth infiitution$ 
in{pire has a double gvod 'effect, by connect .. 
ing the public i~tereft· wid:t.an, honefi petCo...: 
nal ambition:; and by fue·wing the foe what 
reception they may exp'ea from an armed 
,and united people. 

You are too well verfed in law and poli .. 
tics.. not to be fenfible of t11is truth;7 that he 

who 
, 
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who endeavours not to ferve the State at an 
eventful period; who appJies not his powers 
and abilities to the immediate advantage and 
glory of the nation, who aCts not in every in
fiance, as if animated with the willi to pre ... 
ferve the Conftitution of the country, can 
fcarce1y be fuppofed to be a member of that 
community, whofe interefrs appear as it were 
foreign to him. 

The exertions of a great body of the peo
ple, which is the framen of every State, will 
be but flow and languid, while they can find 
in the clamours of oppofition a fort of reafon 
and excufe for their torpitude and difa:ffection. 

I have put before you a plain ftatement, 
not obfcured by myftery. or e.ntangled by 
terms of art ' and I ihall only add, that 
'while you boaft your knowledge of the 
Rights of Man, you ought not to forget the 
duties of the individual. 

I ihall hope foon to witnefs that noble 
promptitude of fpirit, that aifeClionate ala
crity, that high policy of unanimity which 
difdains niggardlinefs of purfe or of perfon, 
when the State calls for both I hope to wit-

F 2 ne~ 
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nefs that liberality of conduCt, that manly 
unifon of (entiment.J which the Salus Populi 
imperioufly demands; and which will efta
bliih the public fafety upon a reck, againft 
which the winds and waves of French threats 
and French invafion lhall beat in vain. 

Should my eager hopes of fuch an happy 
confummation fail, I think all men muft be 
convinced more and more of the ftrong truths 
uttered by one of the greateft Inen in our age 
7 that there is a malignant confpiracy in this 
country. I will not point to the perfons moft 
deeply, moO: ferioufly implicated in it. But 
it appears a confpiracy of talents generated 

, 

from tlle luft of power, cafting themfelves 
on the vicious propenfities of the multitude; 
a confpiracy, equally unprincipled and fan-

, 

guinary, equally ferocious and cunning, as 
any plot of the Roberfpierian faCtion in 
France. • 

, 

From this digrel1ion againft modern re .. , 
formers and' Gallic fcholial1:s, and having fet
tied curforily the account with Mr. Paine, 
for his attacks againft efl:ablilhed Govern
ments nnd Religion~ I now proceed t9 exa-

• , mIne 
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mine the charaCter of that great and amiable 
man, whofe former, marks of friend.hip 
(while he appeared worthy of friendihip)_ 
could not fuffice to melt the heart of this 
tyger, or prevent him from drenching the 
dagger of calumny in the admired character 
of his benefactor. 

It is a lamentable refleO:ion on human na~ 
tlire, that fo much ingratitude and bafenefs 
is to be found in man.- When the American 
Fabius was cberilhing to his befom and COll-

- ferring marks of favour on this mifcreant, 
he litttle thought he was warming the viper 
to turn againit himfeIf.J <J,nd to emit his worfr 
poifon upon his protector. He little thought 
that the abilities which he encouraged in the 
writer of Common Senfe, would be made 
fubfervient to revolutionary ambition and 
French intrigue againfi America. -He little 
imagined that the pamphleteer Paine, a def
perate adventurer, without friends or for .• 
tune, iliould rife to be the greatdt mcnfier 
of wickednefs that ever difgraced humanity: 
- He dreamed not of giving his confidence 
to a Journalift intriguer, an hypocritical 

villain, 



villain, ready, under the baneful influence ·of 
mad enthufiafm and new philofophy, to load 
his patron with fal1bood and defamation: . 
But as he had juft before abj ured God, ~nd 
reviled the holy ordinances of religion, what 
better return could be expetled ? 

1 t has ever been the willi and the labour 
of wife and good men, to lay up a frock of 
character and of reputa.ble competence in 
life for the purpofe of the Poet ' 

Senes ut in otia tuta recedallt.-
But Mr. Paille difdains the common rules of 
life, and has ruf'hed precipitately forward into 
the extremes of turpitude and bafenefs. 

What an awfullefl"on to men in fociety to 
:find that there are amongfl: them, thofe who, 
rifing by fortuitous circumftances from low 
fituations, only become more furious in 
their purfuits, intractable and infatiable in 

• 

their ambition, and dark afi"affins of the very 
hofoms that gave them confeq uence ? 

Hiftory records an individual who, to a t
tain the repuhtion of having atchieved the 
moll: fplendidly atrocious act of confummate 
villiany, fet fire to the Temple of Diana, at 

Ephefus:# 
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Ephefus, and deftroyed that cbif-d'tell7.Jre of 
human ingenuity: One of the fineft monu-

, 

ments of art, as well for its magnitude and 
tlle loftinefs of its architecture, as the quan
tity and excellence of the works of' fculpture, 
with which it was enriched by thofe emi
nent artifts who gave life to marble, if we 
may be allowed the expreffion: So Tonl 

, 

Paine" emulous of the renowned infamy of 
the Ephefian incendiary, not only labours to 
{pread the conflagration of anarchy and 
atheifru over the world, and to overwhelm 
the aftonHhing fabric of Briti!h Confi:itution 
and American liberty, by the poifonous ef
fillvia of his pernicious doCtrines; but, as if 
fomething was ftil1 wanting to his public in .. 
famy, he opens his battery of flandcr upon 
the amiable Prefident of the United States. . 

ff<..uo non pr~.fltZntior alter 
• • • • ptetate, 'Llzrtute et merttu. 

However enormous and deilruClive the 
publications, ruiliing from the pen of TOln 
Paine, one would imagine, that he wanted 
to outdo himfelf in this atrocious Letter . It 
would in fact: Ieem that after many years la-

, bours 
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bours happily· unfuccefsful againfl: Britain, 
. he thought he lhould more eaiilyobtain the 

palm, the apex of infamy, by means equally 
lhocking to hall our and gratitude, as incon .. 
fifrent with tru th and dtcency. What muIl: be 
our opinion of the prefurnption of an indivi
dual, known only by his crimes, who."arro
gandy arr3.iglls the man to whom Europe has 
long fince conceded the merit of confum
mate wifdom, the wreathe of military merit, 
obtained by the exertion of abilities, and by 
the nobleft inilances of prudential caution 
and firmnefs. With petulant affeCtation of 
military {kill and criticifm, this little Ingrate 
dares to rneafure the campaigns of the Ame
rican war, and to controvert thofe brilliant 
and di£l:ingui!hed traits of heroifrn, which 
Britiili Generals of long experience, acknow
ledged with a kind of terrific approbation, 
and of which the great Frederic, who knew 

, how to appreciate military exploits, confeffed 
his furprize and admiration If the old He
ro of Pruffia expreffed ·fuch efiimation for 
the Commander, and glowed with love to 
the man ;. If all Europe confem~d the fupe-

riorify 

• 
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riority of Americall enterprize and exertion, 
amid a thoufand difficulties; ·If Walhingtoll 
efiablilhed a character that can never die, or 
be obfcured by the vapour of flander ; .. ·If by 
the mofr compaffionate endearments and tell
dernefs for his troops, in want of neceffilry 
c1oathing, frockings, and ihoes, he was 
able to reconcile them to their cliftreifes, to 
animate them in a virtuous perfeverance in the 
caufe of their country: if l1is comprehenfive 
mind was' able to defeat the beft concerted 
plans of his adverfaries in the field: If his 
wifdom, fertile in expedients, was capable 
of formil;lg the vail: projea of capturing a 
whole army: If, by a variety of {kilful rnu
namvres, and inviolable fecrecy, he conceal-

. ed, the magnitude of the undertaking, :till the 
various combinations of artillery, of veiTGls,. 
and provifions, were prepn.r~r! to carry his 
plan into execution, by the moO: r<tpid2.nd 
unexpe[:l:ed movements: If fuch mr},: t~l ry 
operations place a Gen~i·al in the moli dif
tingui!hed point of view, fure1y all m~n mull 
admire the courage and conduct of the Arne·. 

, rican Commander ill Chief. 
G vVho, 

• 
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Who, that rea.ds the valedictory addrefs of 
General Wa!hington to the people of Ame
rica, can doubt the probity and excellence 
of the heart that dictated fuch humane and 
benevolent fentiments. Every Briton that in 
the war felt the courage of the hand that 
wrote it; every man that heard of the at
chievements of a Walhington, mufi read~ 

with a generous concern and regret, the fare_ 
well addrefs of an illuftrious Chief Magif
trate; who, after the labours of a difficult 
and fuccefsful war; after the feverities of 
long and dangerous campaigns, forfook the 
bed of ea[e and domeftic comfort, of whom 
the Americans may, with exultation, pro .. 
nounce. in the words of Seneca ' 

Unzts clmNtlndo~ nODz"s r'!/Htuit rem, 
to fecure to his country the happy poifcffioll 
and permanency of an eftablifhed Govern
ment, of Commerce, ~nternal h~rmony, and 
federal union. ·Thus great and glorious to 

, 

the end of his political career, how much 
muil: the grateful citizens of America, hoW' 
much muft pofierity, admire his long labo
rious fervices, and unfullied virtue; and, to 

crown 
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crown all. the fteady attachment of his foul 
to his country's welfare~ by his manly oppo
fttion to thofe factious demagogues~ who 
would rilk national happinefs for the accom
pliihment of their deftructive and flagitious 
defigns in favour of gallic repub1i.canifm. 
This valedictory addrefs of the imn~acula t~ 
Wa1hingtoD, has made a ferious and 'Jafting 
impreffion on the public mind in this coun-

o try, as in America. In that honefr plain 
production we difcover the abilities of' t11e 
confummate Statefman, the wifdom of the 
juft Legiflator, the affectionate advice of the 
parent anxious for the welfare of his childrell, 
and concerned for' the aberrations and indif .. 
cretions of a part of his family. We difco
ver the tender fympathy of a mind anxious 
and eager at an eventful crifis, to perform 
the utmofl: pomble fervice to his country. . 
We admire that eminent difplay of political 
knowledge, in which he offers, with energy 
and freedom, his 1aft advice towards pre
[erving that vigorous union and form of go
vernment, under which the country had 
profpered in wealth and commerce, the reins 
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of which he \"/as about to refign into other 
hands. He takes an ample furvey of the 
relative fituatioll of America and Europe, 
and delineates the beauties and defects of the 
feveral component parts of the feveraI go
vernments. , He points out" 'with honefl: zeal 
and firmnefs~ the !helves' and rocks of dif
union, on which thofe who have been at the 
helm of a neighbouring Revolution have ran; 
and, with glowing pencil, pain ts the advan-
tages of a political and commercial connec-
tion with England, as the ·palladium of 
Peace, Liberty, and Profperity to America. 

I t is an agreeable e'ntertainment and con ... 
folation for the great and comprehenfive 

, 

mind of a W alhington~ to look to the work 
of his hands. He has raifed an infant em .. 
11 ire ; he has brought numerous and difcor .. 
dant colonial interefis into union and fcede ... 
roll harmony; he has frood at the helm. 
till their defence has been com plea ted againft 
~ll the inclemencies and ftorms which agi
tate the European continent; he has wit
I1effed the rapid progrefs of improvement, 
~nd fcen the empire great in agricultnre, 

flourilhing 

• 
, 

• 
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flourifiling in commerce, and direCled by the 
well-regulated policy of peace with all the 
world. It is furely a rich repafr for the 
mind of the wife and good to con tem pIa te 
fuch a piCture here we can furnial our 
minds with true ideas of beauty and defor
mity, when we fee one man thus greatly 
contributing to the happinefs of the whole, 
by a conduct formed all principles of wifdonl 
and virtue, which never fail to render in-, 

, 

dividuals, as well as COlnm unities, bappyand 

profperous: " 
, ,~ 

And why is it that 'Mr. Paine ernits his 
bile in fuch quantity, and labo~rs to a fTa il 
the character and conduct of on,e of the wor
thieft and befi: of men ? 

It is becaufe the great and revered 'Valll
ington willies to avert the perniciolls- and 
peftilential influence of Gallic incendiaries 
from the pen.ceful 1hores of America. - ,It is 
becaufe he has had di1Cernmen't to difcover 
that felfilhnefs and violence in the Councils 
of France, which would etlablilh its power on 
the ruins, and at the expence of others; that 

, 

would 
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would facrifice the interef1:s of its neareft 
allies to public plunder and devafiaticn. 

It is becaufe he fees in the conduct of the 
French leaders, an encouragement of anarchy 
in other frates, and a defire of revolutionizing 
other Governments, as ambition and 3varice 
point the way." It is becau{e, inftead of 
Conftitutional harmony and union for the 
public good, mutual hatred and mutual dif .. 
truil: frill agitate their councils i faetion is 
plotting againft faction; and party-marks 
and party names point the of th~ 
a1raffin nightly in the public .ftreets .. 

1t is becaufe the enlightened Statefman have 
• 

reprobated, in forcible terms, the multitude 
of European ruffians and agitators, who have 
{pread themfelves throughout the fi:ates, poi
foning the public mind with foul calumnies~ 
and preaching the doCtrines of commotioq 
and difcord.-

A way then vile Paine! l1ide thy infamous 
head in merited obfcurity! nor attempt again 
to fully the virgin paper \.vith thy corrupt 
gall. Thy writings fmell frrongly of the 

• (!ructa tlons 

• 
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emctations of drunkennefs; and lik.e ftink .. 
pots, are {olely remarkable for their peftife
rous odours. 

But it is reported the abufive letter to Gen. 
Wafhington is the work of dire neceffity, to 
gain a pittance of favour from the DireCl:ory. 
even on the ground of hunger, and pecuniary 
difirefs: how low and degraded mufl: that 
man's feelings be, who would fl:oop to fuch 
fervile adulation, and Judas-like, fell his 
benefaCtor for :l few pieces of fil ver ? 

• 

ff{gid non 1110rtalicl peC10ra clJgi.r 
Auri flcra j times! 

The late ftrange behaviour and threats of 
the French, point out more clearly the true 
principles and policy of that nation •. It is 
plainly conformable to their general views, 

• 

of intermeddling in every government, and 

P.ngroffing an influence in every country; and 
as this cannot be done 011 principles of trade 
or equity, they regard not the method, pro-. 
vided they can fucceed in their darling 
fchemes. T1le infolence of the French En
voy in Arnerica~ ,·his bufy, reftlefs, nay, fac
tious interference, is not difowned, but de .. 

fended 

• 



o 

, 

, 

fended by the Directory; inftead of caning 
him back in difgrace to Europe, to fuffer 
for his atrocious offence againfi the laws of 
America, and of nations, they countenance 
his intrigues, and vindicate his arrogance, 
againft all principles of political jufiice and 
plomatic faith. 

Ha ppily indeed thefe intriguing manceuvres 
• have given to the Americans no favourable 

• 

o 

idea of the~r pretended fi-iends; the French 
have been long developing their true charac-

o 

ter even in America, but never before dared 
to fpeak in fo outrageous a manner with re
gard to the Ccngrefs: and Tom Paine has 
the daring to ecpo their vengeful animadver-
fions on the public Counfels of America.
The bold cant of Paine, the common topic 
of the Paris Coff'ee-houfe politicians is .daily 
this ,H Did not France purchafe with the 
blood of her fubjeCts the independence of 
America, and the fecurity the enjoys? Did 
not France fnatch them from the trammels of 
Britain, by corning to their aid, when they 
were at the alternative of unconditional fub-

o 

miffion? Did not France do al1 this for 

A • ~ ... menca. 
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A.merica ? I deny the premifes. France 
fought not for America, the fought in 
America, and with the aid and provifions of 
America, againft Great Britain, ilie little 
regarded America~ the depreffion of Eng
land was the object. She fought from Ame
rica a monopoly of the moil: advantageous 
branches of her commerce~ in order to de
prive the Englilh of all intercourfe and fhare -
in the trade of that great Continent. She 
fettered America with reftrictive claufes • 

refpecting a Navy, and prefcribed regula-
tions in the Weft-India trade, totally incon
fift~nt with friendlbip and proteClion. She 
now proceeds to criminate tbe public aCl and 
terms of a treaty made by two independent na-

• 

tions, with a reciprocal relation to their great 
comnlercial interefl:s, and encourages to in
furrection the enthufiaftic ran'cour of a little 
gallic faction in a few towns of the Conti
nent 

Are thefe the tranfaCl:ions of friendlhip? 
Are thefe the fuggefiions of found policy? 
I win only remark on this {ubjeCt, that the 

. honour ,of Great Britain: and America, as 

H powerful 

• 

J 
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powerful independent States, is concerned in 
procuring full and ample juflice for fuch hof- , 
tile intrigues otherwife America may ex· 
peet, the fidl: opportunity, to fee the fequel 
to the overthrow o.fthe Netherlands, and to 
the fubjugation of Holland. 

Let France then confider what fhe has to , 

expect frOlll fuch a friend as Paine? Let 
Frenchmen judge whether fuch a man, in 
cafe he could accornpliili the ruin of his na
tive country~ and an infurreaio,n in America. 

• 

would not extend his noxio.us views further, 
and in order to confummate the charaCler of 
infamy, feek to. continue and to multiply 

·thofe calamities into which France haa been 
plunged for years paft. 

But Providence, which hath lately fo erni
, nently defeated the projeCts of this infidious 

, 

pamphleteer, and which has recently hum-
bled the pride of cur open enemy, by defeat
ing their boafted invafion, will frill manifeft, 
its goodnefs by throwing ihame on the evil 

• 

doings of the arch-fiend Paine. We mull: 
hope, that hy its affifiance, England and 
America, now combined in mutual relations 

of 

• 

• 

• 
• 
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of commerce and profperity, ~ will defend 
themfelves fuccefsfully againfl: the league 
formed for their injury and ruin, by the in
finuations and intrigues of French emiiTaries. 
All the efforts of a iuborned Paine, cannot 
prevent the moil: diftant pofterity from ac
knowledging General Wathington to have -
been the defender of the liberties of Ame-

• 

.lica againfi the fecret agency of French 
counfels and French gold. * 

But while we offer the merited tribute of
praire to the illuftrious Walhington, let us 
rejoice in making a juil: application at home 
-Let us ferioufiy confider the duty we owe 
to our beloved Monarch, who is the infrru .. 
ment in the hands of Providence to preferve 
us from the horrors of licentioufnefs and re-

• 
t 7" 2 E . 

• 

• It is faid that Mr. Paine has by fome fOlll means or oth. t 

gOt in to his hand s a ring belonging to tge unfortunate ~een 0 £ 
France. the motto is. En Dim man ~fe1'tll/ce After his libera
tion from prifim, fame friend afked him if he had faved his 

ring 011 yes. here it is, he exclaimed "Mais au Diable 

!'efper:mce en Dieu The mifcr~anc was then pregnant with 
thofe pages of impiety and profa.nation, co whicb he afterward, 

• 
glve 3 hideous birth. -. 

II 2 volutionary 
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volutionary equality. While irreligion anCl 
pernicious doctrines are abroad, confcience, 
gratitude, and even felf-Iove lhould prompt 

• 

us to filpport the dignity of the Crown, -and 
to co·operate by eveL'"Y means in our power 
to maintain the caufe of pure religion and vir
tue, of jufl: government and regulated liberty, 
in oppotition to thofe fanciful fchemes, and 
innovating fyftems, which ravage and clefo .. 
late a once flourilhing and civilized country. 

To conclude and happily the argument 
is applicable to the Government of thofe 
kingdoms, as to America- The merit of a -
wife and profperous Adminifhation muft cer
tainly redound to the hOllOur of the perfonage~ 
who is placed at the head of affairs. The· 
divine prerogative of communicating happi-

• 

nefs and glory to a great and numerous people, 
of nouriihing them U with a true .and faith.. -
ful heart" and ruling them prudently with all 
his powers," muft ftJrely fill the mind of the 
chief magiftrate with confcious fatisfaction, 
becaufe the general utility is to the people; 
and, however, he may partake of their feIi
(:ity, the difficulty to the difquietude, the con-

ftant 
• 
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fiant c;are lie upon the perfon" who admini-
fiers the Government. . 

Every confidet·ate man muil: be fenfible of 
the weight of the reins of Government, and 
every honeil: man, far from oppofing, will 
endeavour to fupport the hand that bears it. 
To be acquainted with the connexions and de
pendencies of, power j to look to their force 
and confequences; to proteCt a nation from 

I ,foreign injury, and cniGl dometl:ic diforder. 
, to execute law, to exercife authority, and fe

cure obedience by an uniform and well tem-
. pered.;fyfiem of mercy and goodnefs, of juf

tice and impartiality" of allegiance and pro
tection, are matters of no ordinury !kill and 
management. Solid principles of wifdom, 
enlarged views, a difcerning fpirit, ftrcngth 

. and prefence of mind, with conilant appli
. . cation and watchfulnefs, are required to keep 

the fources pure, from which flow the be
nefits of civil Government and Orde.r. 

It is the purpofe of pro~idence, that the 
. Chief Magiftrate fhould bear the weight of 
Government~ in order that the fubjeCts may 
live eafv under it. He avails himCelf of his .. 

prero-

• 
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prerngative to refiil: the machinations of tur
bulent fpirits.; and exerts his powers to act 

up to th~ glory and profperity of the people, 
, 

that their fecurity, tranquility, and l1appi-

nefs, may be fettled, fcrengthencd, and efta

bli{hed~ beyond the reeleh of difaffeltion and 
malice from within, and of invafion from 

abroad. 
In a v,rord, when we look to the wifdom 

of our prefent councils, to the vigour of our . 

preparations with a force of well difciplined 
troops to guard our coafl:s, and <1.11 additional 
body of brave and loyal men training to 
arms, to be ready, on an emergency, to go 
out in defence of their property and families: 

'iVhen "\ve behold rv1inifr~rs employed in 

giving fuch fubftantial and permanent fecu
rity to the country, as wi.ll put it out of the 
power of the foe to injure us to any extent, 
I hqmbly think that, infiead of yielding to 

the gloom of difquietude or defpondency, 
we ought to look up to our danger with life 
and fpirit, and without any of thofe appre

henfions, which pervade too many at this 
• tIme. 

Our 
• 

I 

• 

• 
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Our various operations. it rnufl: be owned, 
are attendt:d with great, very great expenees : 

ut which is the man that will not ac

knowledge, 'tis better to make aur utmoil: 
efforts, by money and rnen, to avert a 
threatened danger, than to fink into a itate 
of apathy, or pufillanimity at an arduous mo-

.' ment, and endanger the public fafety by a 

:. cowardly parfimony and degenerate niggard-
• 

'. linefs. 
; . (" Roufe then' .Jritons re-aff'urne your wont

ed fpirit do not think it 10 eafy a thing, to 
· run upon our coafrs" and make a. de[cen t of 
~ 

any' magnitude on armed {bores. The abi-
· Ihies, the wifdom, the vigilance of Minilters 
: are directed to the proper poin ts of national 

• • 

~:: utility; and whatever may be the demands 
• 

~- for the exigencies of the war, be. a!Tuyed you 
:' will eventually have a good aCCOllllt of your 
· millions, by the defeat of the enemy's m:ld 

projects, ancl.~by a final happy iffue to the 
• 

war. -

• 
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